Little information exists regarding the total economic value (TEV) of livestock 17 breeds, especially concerning their breed-related public functions. However, 18 these functions are often used to justify support for endangered breed 19 conservation. This paper illustrates how improved understanding of the relative 20 importance of such values can help to inform conservation strategies by 21 undertaking a case study exploration of the TEV of the Spanish Alistana-22 2 Sanabresa (AS) cattle breed. The cultural and existence values of this breed 23 were highly valued, implying that AS conservation strategies focusing on these 24 aspects would have higher public support and therefore be more likely to be 25
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Abstract 27
Livestock breed-related public good functions are often used to justify support 28 for endangered breed conservation despite the fact that little is known about 29 such non-market values. We show how stated preference techniques can be 30 used to assess the non-market values that people place on livestock breeds. 31
Through the application of a case study choice experiment survey in Zamora 32 province, Spain, the total economic value (TEV) of the threatened Alistana-33
Sanabresa (AS) cattle breed was investigated. An analysis of the relative 34
importance of the non-market components of its TEV and an assessment of the 35 socio-economic variables that influence people's valuation of such components 36 is used to inform conservation strategy design. Overall, the findings reveal that 37 the AS breed had significant non-market values associated with it and that the 38 value that respondents placed on each specific public good function also varied 39
significantly. Functions related with indirect use cultural and existence values 40
were much more highly valued than landscape maintenance values. These high 41 cultural and existence values (totalling over 80% of TEV) suggest that an AS in 42 situ conservation strategy will be required to secure such values. As part of 43 such a strategy, incentive mechanisms will be needed to permit farmers to 44 capture some of these public good values and thus be able to afford to maintain 45 breed population numbers at socially desirable levels. One such mechanism 46 could be related to the development of breed-related agritourism initiatives, with 47
Introduction 57
Worldwide, the number of livestock breeds is declining, mainly due to the 58 expansion of intensive livestock production systems (Food and Agriculture 59
Organization of the United Nations, 2007a). Such expansion has come largely 60 at the expense of traditional diversified farming systems. Decisions about which 61 breed to keep are increasingly being based on commercial considerations 62 related to maximizing the direct benefits arising from specialized animal 63 production (Mendelsohn, 2003) . Therefore, many local breeds are no longer 64 financially profitable and are hence increasingly unattractive to farmers whose 65 livelihoods depend on income from livestock. However, significant non-market 66 
Material and methods 136
Study breed and area 137
The AS breed is found in the mountainous regions of Aliste and Sanabria in the 138 northwest of Zamora province. Traditionally, animals were bred in small herds, 139 stabled during the winter and allowed to range freely when weather conditions 140 permitted. The AS was a multipurpose breed located within a diversified family-141 based farming system oriented towards animal production, mountain agriculture 142 and forestry. Such traditional farming systems have been increasingly restricted 143
to the culturally and geographically isolated regions of Aliste and Sanabria. Bybegan in 1998 when provincial agricultural authorities created a breed herdbook 147 and promoted the foundation of the AS Breeders Association. Since its creation 148 the Breeders Association has worked in the promotion and development of the 149 breed and its products, contributing to the recovery of the AS population, which 150 now numbers over 3.000 breeding females (Alistana-Sanabresa Breeders 151
Association data, 2013). Nevertheless, despite this population increase, it 152 remains an endangered breed according to the Spanish Ministry of Agriculture, 153
Food and Environment (Official Spanish Gazette, 15 February 2012). 154
Nowadays, the breed can be characterised as being reared under three 155 different types of farming systems: a slightly modified traditional system, an 156 evolved traditional system and an extensive system. The first system is formed 157 by farms that introduced some technical innovations, such as the use of 158 compound feed, but are still using traditional stone stables and traditional 159 marketing channels (cattle dealers and local cattle markets). The evolved 160 traditional system has gone further in terms of transformation. Farms of this 161 type are specialized in beef production, have modern infrastructure and make 162 use of a variety of marketing channels as well as the traditional cattle dealers. 163
Finally, farms rearing AS cattle under extensive systems have appeared, being 164 mostly located in the agriculture-oriented regions of the centre of Zamora 165 province. It is these types of farms that are responsible for the current limited 166 growth of AS breed numbers. 167
Cultural elements generated through generations of coexistence with the AS 168 breed still remain. An example is the AS breed market of Porto de Sanabria, 169 which can be traced back to the XIX century. Meat from the AS has traditionallybeen considered in the province as a high quality product. However, despite this 171 reputation, it is not always straightforward for consumers to find breed-related 172 products, as no breed-specific label has been developed, leading some 173 producers to argue that niche product market development could be a 174 successful strategy for supporting conservation activities. 175
The choice experiment (CE) design 176
A CE was used to determine the non-market TEV components of the AS breed. 177
In these sort of experiments respondents are presented with a series of choice 178 sets each containing a finite number of scenarios which describe the 179 environmental good in question (Hensher et al., 2005) . The choice sets are 180 described through attributes that change under each scenario. A monetary 181 attribute is usually included which allows willingness to pay (WTP) estimates to 182 be assigned to each of the attributes; with such estimates representing the 183 utility that respondents derive from the attributes of a given scenario. The 184 selection of the attributes and levels that would be used in the CE was carried 185 out in consultation with Spanish cattle experts and the design was pre-tested 186 before the main survey was undertaken. Table 1 areas with residents for whom the AS is local and areas whose residents are 217 more distant from the places where the AS breed is found, in order to test for 218 differences in the AS TEV between these different types of stakeholder.
Data related to several socio-economic variables were also collected in order to 220 explore their effect on AS TEV. Respondents were selected in such a way as to 221 ensure a balanced sample of the population with regard to gender, age and job 222 status. Additional data related to respondent knowledge about the AS breed 223 was also compiled. The full questionnaire is presented in Supplementary 224 material S1. Potential adult respondents were approached in public places such 225 as public squares, markets, universities and schools. Prior to the application of 226 the CE they were informed about the objectives of the research and, for those 227 who agreed to take part, were provided with additional introductory information. 228
This included information regarding the importance of livestock breeds, the 229 current status of animal genetic resources worldwide, as well as the specific 230 status of local Spanish cattle breeds, including that of the AS. Such information 231 included a set of photographs also shown to the respondents to help to 232 familiarise them further with the topic and the breed in question. Given that 233 information about the status of local breeds can be relatively easily placed in the 234 context of environmental degradation and biodiversity loss, we consider that the 235 limited information provided was in fact sufficient for people to build an informed 236 opinion about farm animal genetic resources conservation issues. 237
Theoretical Framework 238
Random utility theory (Luce and Tukey, 1964; McFadden, 1974) (usually, the attributes of each alternative and, possibly, characteristics of the 256 respondents) and a random residual term that captures the unexplained 257 variation in utility values. In the random parameter choice models, the 258 respondent's perceived utility from a given alternative is allowed to differ on 259 each occasion the alternative is evaluated by the same individual. In addition, 260 and the explanatory covariables receive weights that are not fixed but vary 261 among respondents to allow for different preferences. The general model can 262 be written as, 263
where Unjt is the utility perceived by the decision maker n of alternative j 265 on occasion t, βn is a vector of random parameters defining the weight of 266 each covariable on the value of the utility, xnj is a vector containing theknown values for the level of covariables (attributes and monetary value) 268 associated with alternative j, and, εnjt is a random residual term. 269
In our study, covariables included values for the attributes of the breed ( Table  270 1), as well as socio-economic variables (Supplementary Table S1 and Table 2) . 271
The monetary attribute was coded using the actual values presented, while all 272 other variables were dummy-coded. We also included scenario specific 273 constants to capture the average effect on utility of all factors that are not 274 included in the model. Interaction terms between the socioeconomic/attitudinal 275 parameters (Supplementary Table S1 ) and the SQ were included in order to 276 detect the source of preference heterogeneity among respondents by explaining 277 which kind of respondents were more likely to be unwilling to pay (i.e. preferring 278 to choose the SQ) for the conservation of AS breed. Estimation was carried out 279 by maximising the log likelihood of the observed choices using simulation 280 procedures to sample values of the marginal distributions of the parameters of 281 interest. The levels of the SQ alternative were used as the reference levels for 282 the attribute levels. Consequently, results for the estimated coefficients are 283 considered in relation to the coefficients of the attributes of the SQ. The 284 monetary attribute was coded using the actual monetary values presented in 285 the CE, while all other variables were dummy-coded. 286
The WTP or welfare estimates of a marginal change in an attribute level were 287 calculated as the (negative) ratio of the attribute coefficients to the monetary 288 coefficient. Positive values of the ratio signify that respondents are willing to 289 pay, negative value signify that respondents suffer a loss in welfare, expressed 290 by their willingness to accept compensation. Because we used a RPL model,the mean and standard deviation of each distribution, we simulated the WTP 293 distribution for each attribute 10.000 times (as per Thiene and Scarpa, 2009) . 294
We report the mean, and the upper and lower quartiles (i.e. the amounts that 295 individuals would be willing to pay at least 25% or 75% of the time, respectively) 296 to account for randomness (Marsh, 2012) . 297
Results 298
Respondents' characteristics 299
Job status, age and gender were evenly represented amongst respondents in 300 the villages and in Zamora city (Supplementary Table S1 ). Respondents 301 covered the full range of educational levels (Table 2) . A high proportion of 302 respondents (43%) had agricultural sector-related jobs. The vast majority of 303 respondents stated that they had undertaken an outdoor activity in the 304 countryside at least once in the last two years and that they enjoy seeing 305 traditional agricultural landscapes when they are in the countryside. 30% of 306 respondents stated that they favoured economic development, while 25% 307 favoured nature conservation when trade-offs arise. The remainder placed 308 equal importance on both aspects. The mean stated level of knowledge related 309 to the AS breed averaged 4.8 on a 10 point scale. Most respondents (84%) had 310 heard of the AS breed, 87% had seen it before and 74% had eaten its products. significant, which is desirable as it means that 'left-right' bias (i.e. the order in 327 which scenarios are presented on a choice card) was not present in 328 respondents' choices. The coefficient for donation was negative and significant 329 (-0.16), meaning that, as expected, the higher the costs for respondents, the 330 less likely that that alternative would be chosen. 331
All the coefficients of the significant attributes had positive signs meaning that 332 respondents preferred improvements compared to the levels of the SQ (Table  333 3). Respondents were found to be indifferent towards the attribute FUTURE 334 (see Table 1 for a detailed description of the attributes named in uppercase) 335 and to the level "improving" of the LANDSCAPE attribute. The standard 336 deviations were significant for all attributes (Table 3 ), meaning that the 337 preference parameter is not constant across the population. This is reflected inIn order to understand preference variation, interaction terms between socio-341 economic variables and the SQ were included in the model and those that were 342 significant are reported in Table 3 . Respondents who lived in Zamora city were 343 more likely to choose the SQ (CITY*SQ coefficient equal to 3.44). Regarding 344 respondents' general attitude towards economic development-environment 345 trade-offs, those who stated favouring environment (FAV_ENV*SQ) were less 346 likely (-4.33) to choose the SQ, while those who favour economic development 347 (FAV_DEV*SQ) were more likely to do so (3.78). Households with fewer adults 348 (NADULTS*SQ) were less likely to prefer the SQ (-1.35), as were respondents 349
who had previously eaten (EATEN*SQ) AS breed-related products (-4.60). 350
Unexpectedly, respondents who had seen the breed before (SEEN*SQ) were 351 more likely (3.94) to choose the SQ. 352
Estimating total economic value 353
Overall, the welfare estimates of the significant attributes (Table 4) reveal that 354 respondents would be willing to pay €7 for superior quality breed-related special 355 food products, €25 for stabilizing and €31 for improving the maintenance of 356 local rural culture, €9 for a stable landscape, €34 for a 50% certainty of the 357 breed's continued existence and €36 for a 90% certainty. 358
The total economic value of the AS breed was calculated by summing the 359 highest levels of the attributes (see Table 4 ) and represents a one-off WTP. The 360 use existence values). It can therefore be seen that over 91% of TEV of the AS 363 breed is associated with public good indirect use and non-use values, with 364 existence values and the maintenance of traditional culture being particularly 365 important (representing just over 80% of TEV). 366
Discussion 367
Socioeconomic variables influencing TEV 368
Several socioeconomic variables influencing people's valuation of the AS breed 369 were identified. As hypothesised, the location of the respondent had a 370 significant influence on WTP for AS conservation, with villagers being more 371 likely to pay than city residents. Such a result may be expected as the villagers 372 With regard to family income, it was hypothesised that income status would 379 influence WTP. However, no such significant impact was found. One 380 explanation for such a finding is that the one-off contribution requested may 381 have been small enough to be affordable to everybody independently of their 382 income level. However, we are unable to test for this explicitly. 383 study, none of the factors measuring respondent knowledge about the breed 386 were found to influence WTP for its conservation. However, we have to 387
consider that many of the respondents did in fact already have some knowledge 388 regarding the current situation of the AS, as most of the respondents (82%) had 389 heard about it or had some previous knowledge of the breed (with a rating of 390
out of 10). 391
Respondents' attitude towards economic development-environment trade-offs 392 influenced WTP for AS conservation in the expected direction. Those people 393 who stated that they tend to favour environment over economic development in 394 situations where a trade-off exists were shown to be more likely to be WTP to 395 conserve the AS breed, as were those respondents who had eaten AS beef. 396
However, those who had previously seen the AS were unexpectedly less likely 397 to do so. Such a result may arise as a result of the fact that aesthetically the AS 398 breed is very similar to other breeds in the neighbouring regions of Northwest 399
Spain (Yanes García, 2000) . 400
Attribute values and policy implications 401
In our study, the AS breed has been shown to have significant public good 402 values associated with it. Although people placed a value on direct use aspects 403 they placed higher values on the indirect use cultural and landscape 404 maintenance functions, as well as its existence value (Table 3) . 405
The direct use value of AS beef was not highly valued overall (€7), with some 406 respondents not placing any value at all on this attribute (Table 4) . Since AS 407 breed products do have a good reputation as a high quality traditional product, 408 this may suggest that improved differentiation and marketing of its products maybe necessary. However, the low overall value also suggests that the ability of 410 such niche product market development investments to generate sufficient 411 funding for attaining conservation strategy goals may in fact be limited. 412
The indirect use cultural value of the AS was found to be between three to four 413 times higher than the direct use value. Respondents were willing to pay more 414 (31€) for improving cultural aspects associated with the breed than for merely 415 maintaining them (€25), a fact that might reflect that the current status of AS 416 cultural traditions is perceived as poor. The limited increase in AS population 417 numbers has largely arisen from an increase in farm sizes and as a result of the 418 development of extensive farming systems, while the semi-stabled ones 419 continue to disappear. This dynamic has been more pronounced amongst the 420 slightly modified traditional farms, which may be particularly associated with the 421 maintenance of cultural traditional practices; only tens of such farms now 422 remain scattered across the Aliste and Sanabria regions. 423
The findings related to the indirect use value related to landscape maintenance 424 contrast with the above. Although respondents would pay €9 for maintaining the 425 landscape as it is, they are not willing to pay to improve it (Table 4 ). This finding 426 may indicate that the current landscape status might be considered to be 427 satisfactory from the perspective of the respondents. This perspective seems 428 logical since the farming sector continues to remain important in Zamora 429 province and the agriculture landscape is still "well conserved". The corollary to 430 this is that if such environmental quality declines, it might be expected that the 431 AS indirect value related to landscape maintenance would become more highly 432 appreciated. One-off contribution (in €) to a conservation programme (DONATION) 0, 10, 25,50, 100 + The variables names as used in the model and in the text are in brackets.
++ Status-quo levels indicated in bold. Having previously heard about the breed. 82%
Having previously seen the breed (SEEN) 87%
Having previously eaten breed-related products (EATEN) 71%
+ 101 from villages and 102 from Zamora city. ++ The variables names as used in the model and in the text are in brackets. # Mean ± Standard deviation. Number of respondents 203 + Name and level of the attribute of the components of the total economic value of the Alistana-Sanabresa cattle breed as explained in Table 1 . ++ Interaction between socioeconomic variables and the Status Quo (SQ). Name of the socioeconomic variable as explained in Table 2 . CITY refers to respondent living in Zamora city as opposed to those living in villages. *5% significance level. **1% significance level. 
